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13Y KNOXONIAN

Once upon a tîne vo board c politicien
sal on tise ove oiea gouttai oloccion, IlWisac
Our Party ueeds f5 a gond cry." Wisat tise
Party reallp did need was a gond poicp sud
good mon ta work It ont. Persaps tise
gentlemen la question knev chat porfoctip
wei, but lu tise absence cf a good policy aud
iigis clasleaderc ho thougist a gond I"cry"
milgist eip tise pertp.

Some people seirns te chlk that a taking
knd oica cry isolps tise Churcis. We doubt
vory mucis whther anytilug humas excepc
gond organîzaien, persistent praper, gond
preacisiug, teadp verk and liberel, spucerna-
tic giviug iselps tise Churcis mucis lu the end.
But If ve noast have au Occasional cry, lot it
hcocnt hat duo ot ecplay incatise bands of
averp cfler lu tise lend. Thse crp

IIACK TO CHRIST

stems to ho popular lnu mne quators attise
present cime. It luea painiuliy suggestive cry.
Ont might vel ask tise preacher visa taises
t, wisore have pou becs ci ciu ime ? What
have lou becs preachlng about? Did pou
vandor frean Christ? If s, you shoid ide
pour face lu uhame and came hack humbi,
lustead off shouting toacil creaticu chat lou
are ceming beck te Christ. A soldlor vise
deserts bis flcg luont brouglâc beck vitis a

-baud et muic.
SPECIAI. SERVICES

Is a painfttlpy suggestive corwi. It suggêsts
chat tise people vise held tisen put en an oc-
cajionai spnrt ta make up for past neglecc off
dutp aud of privilege. Undoubtedly tise
Bible rxiit is tcedo aur best every day.
Tise beuc rate for a preachor is "do peur
best evcry ime." If asp mas dots bis bot
ail tisetdm0 as ho lu bond ta do, ho cannot
make a specIal effort, for bis bout lu avays
ta tise front. The voxy terni speciai service
impies chat tiere are services wviih are
not special. Wisat kind off a service lu tise
non-speclal? lu It noelunvisicis vo are not
under obligations te serve God lu the bout
va, vot cam?

Tise terni

EVA19GELISTIC SERVICES

lu aise painunly suggestive. Thora uheuld
ho ne services la a Proshyterian churcistisat
are sot evangeilstic. Tise yard dots net
mess tise reptitiou ci certain Invitations
until tistp bave lest thelr paver. It meaus
that ail sermons 3shauld ho satrated vicis
tise spirit ai thse gospel. Tise Ide& chat thse
gospel cen ho preached only rom certain
texts la onteaiftise shalievest chat ever
enteted cisc iolovest cf heads. Dr. Wlllis,
btisuwisem a botter judgeocf preachiug nover
stand an Canadien mi, used ta uap chat a
pisachor vise could not preacis tht gospel
eut cf tise Decalogue dld net knev bis busi-
ness. Andth ie grand old prînciple neyer
grev wmarta loquent tissu vies isebronght a
Sluner ta Sinai and tisera soved hlm boy
much hose neded Christ. To tise masnvise
soys ho is hodig evàngohitic services it ls
perfectlp fairtot ask ciis question-wbst
kîud cf a service do yen hold visonyour er.
vice% arem ot evangelistI.

Fat bc It ranitu tauay tisat occasionai
continuonus services may fmot b.c atealgond
thiug. Tise average mas, if ho gees ta
churcis twice on Sabhath and once a veek te
prayer maeeting, bas, so fat as public ver.
ship lu coucerued, bis mid lu contact vicis
Spiritual trutis oly tiset rfour bossout
oi aval? ane hundred and sixy.silght. Tiret
coetainiy lusot tee long. W. don'c knav
many beiter tbings for a cengregatiesa su
ce have a rest good man-Fatiser Wardrape
or sorte eue of like s pirit-isaldlug cottage
pruper meetings amongtishe people &Il tise
ime. A vek's presching liv a man like
Dr. 1. K. Saiti, or R. P. McKy, or many
otisers vi migbc nme, lu a roui good tcisi.
We.don't knev anytbing chat men vise bnve

iseau as weil us heerts weuld onjoy moreer
profit more by tissu a stries cf rousing ser-
mons bp a mrong preacher. We cennot
have tco mucis preachig-Ii it s procchlng.
Practicaily, hoeyeer, tise difficultp lu thct tht
mon jou vauit for a «tek are ;ust tise meit
Yen seldoan cau get for a day. We dou'c
kna, cf suythiug humen that vould do tise
Ohurcis mate good than a revival cf mtg
gospel preaciig. In mre vay et another
many ai our people have got tise Ide& tisat
caruost -ovanglicai religion là more ot lesu
assaciated with sotucs oitise hcad. Maup
aise have tise ides chat continucus ma. ýtings,
orevangclistic meetings as thep are called,
are assaciated vith douistfn ciaacters-
tisat bcd practices, sucis as abuiag absent
miuisters.often prevail; tisat uusauud doctrine
is ofceu taugist, tisat improper mesnvisose
bad standing sà veli kuovu te tise business
community, are slavwed te came ta tht front,
and tia reports viliui exaggcrated are
tuc ctes given cf tise re suits. Tht beit
rernedy for these sud ather abuses visere
they exlst vould be glorieus gospel preacis-
log hy men visase standing needs ne cortifi-
cote. Thse sen are lu tise cisurcis, but thtp
have ail pleuty of vork et borne.

Mare preacising of thse rigist kiud vould
ho a gond tbing lu many places. But pray
do't cai, It evaugelistic or shrewd peoaple
viii thiuk pour ether preachiug lu not evan-
gelistic. And dau't talk tac asucis about
special services, et peope visa vork bard et
their business ail tise pear round mev îiik
chat vison yen are net at specl services yen
are a loafer. 01 ail tise leaiers tisat Iniest
humauity tht ciericai loafer lu tht meut
loatissare. As Professer Youug used te sav
et tise close ci hlm lectures-mare anoe.

HJSTORY, PROPHECY AdND THE

MONUMENTS"

15V REV. %V. G. HANNA, B. A.

Readers off tise first volume ai this work
vise have veited for tise second viii net be
disappoiutcd. Nor viii tbey regret that tise
meterlal bas grown ln tise author's bauds su
asuto require tisree volumes iustocd off tva,
as et first*prepased, for tise information
prosentod, is se valuabîetbtat ne serions
student cf orientai history would visis any
port omltted.

What vas orlginally Intended for a sinzie
cisapter Is here extended ta tva huudred
and thlrcy-slx pages, becauso it vas found
chat ties ubject demauded fler treat mont.
This part (Bock VII) là an acceunt cf 'Tise
Imuer Lue sud Movensent," cf visici tise
evouts recorded lu thet Hehrev records are
1«tise extornal expression." Marked atten-
tion lu given ta tiis aspect ci Hebrew national
and domestic life, because It shows 4'tise
conditions unclrt isics" tise revelacicu of
God came te tise people. Tis affords tise
truc: historicat perspective for tht critical
study cf tht Hebrew Scrptures sud laps a
relieble foundation farthtie vork of revotent
"9Higisor crlticlsm," witisout visicis, Its te-
salits vuld he lu some measure tentative
and uncertain. As thse third volume Is ta
deel vitis Hcbrev literature, a speclal Inter-
est attaches ta tis account, as preperlng
tise' way for u.

Dr. McOurdy rocoguizes flly tise tact
thet, it lu tise dominant moral Issues lu tise
ferturscs off Istati that have givon ber se
largo à place lu tise tisoughts cf' men, 1a ho
ls careful ta show tise relation cf chose
ethical questions te her . dcruestic and
nati"nal 11e.

Thse soclogicai aspeet cf Hebrow bis-
tory lu a more couspicucous flecture ln this
work thabulu csp other chat bas pet appoar-
ed On tise same sublect. Titis may bol te-
garded as a nov depatture ln the handliig
of orientailiistoty, s0 far as Englisis bocks
are concerued. Tise chapters on 1 Elemoes
and Character cf Hcbrew Society," and

' itto yP ahecv cd lthe Monmenu, o r,1 d
thà atasnZByJ. F. MlCcurdy, PhD1., LI.D. Vl !
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*Society, Marais and Religion," open nev
fids of study, that promise rich Meuras.

The constitution off the Hebow (cmiliv
the di fioent relations of lts members tn ach
other, parents, children and slaves, and the
formative factors ci domestic liue &te des-
cribed at ieugth. Sa veare shavutht speci-
ai Meatures and social importance of the clan
and the tribe at différent stages of the
national history.

In opposition ta the notion that Moles
made lurael a nation hotu a troop of slaves,
the author holds that bis work was mciniy
tegulative and discIplicary. Ils presidtd
over and directed the evolution of Hlebrew
soclty Ilby becoming hianseli a factor ln the
process vithin, not vithout the sphere of
operathu." How tbis vas brought'about lu
cearly poiated out.

The changing conditions of the Hlebrew
people are traced through tht namadic aud
semi.uamadlc state, tihe trme of the, set-
lemeut lu Canaan and the poriod ai the
enonarchy. Nowhero cite can a mare ou-
lighteniug presentation of tse «"mluer life,"
as weii as the autward circumstances of the
people, be ond than in these pages. Even
carefuil readers wili scarcely be prepared ta
isarn the extent of social change fron the
periad cf thse Judges ta the time ai the,
manarchy. Those chapters fauish a new
point of vlew for thse Interpretation of the
bistoricai bocks, a valuable aid ta the ecxc-
geto.

Ampler attertion lu given ta social ques-
tiens'lu thse later porioda of Hebrew histary.
it will bo a surprise ta smre ta learu how
large a proportion ai thse Book of lob, thse
Psaims, Praverbs and Prophtts concerns
social questions. Bore the necessary con-
nection betweon social phenomena and thse
religion cf Jehovah Is properiy esnpbaslzed.
Sucis themes as IlThe Socialogical bas lu cf
the Messianic conceptian." IlThe grounds
uniting modern sociologicai problemts vith
those cf aucient Israei," aud I"Tihe place of
the Old Testament teacisnlu ntie evolutian
cf hurnan society," are discussed, whiie
the suitability cf the Old Testament as a
guide for the solution cf the problemts that
vex society ta-day ls clearly shevu.

In the second haif cf thse volume (Bock
VIII.) visici deals with the relations cf the
Hebrews, Egyptians and Assyuians, thse
vaiue of monumental contributions ta history
lu (all 7 seen.

Thse record of tht extension ai the As-
syrian Empire under Sargon, througis the
censpalgus la tht veat land, Is iargely from
bis owu aunais. It Is fresh aud Interesting

romn every paint cf viev, but eupecilly ta
Bible readers because of tse new conditions
lu visicisthe kingdom cof Jadais vas placed
by tht Asilans. Ciscyne, Salce and otisers
bold that Judais vas luvaded and devastated
by Sargon afier tht siege cf Ashdod, but
Dr. McCurdy (p. 246)> 5575Iltibis èlew must
bc dismisued as nutenable." Yet thse cam-
Valgn cf Sargan Iuduced a new poiicy in
judah lu relation ta Assyria, and religieus lu.
novations sucb as those introduced by Aisaz
weto tht resuit cf the overshedavlng In-
fluence cf Assyria.

Large space lu given ta tise relgu cf
Sinacherib. His carter ci Invasion lu thse
veut land lu described froin bis owu aunais.
flore we have a goad l'ustration cf bow the
monuments supplement the sacred record.
2 Kingg xviii. 13 tells us that Siuaciserib
came up agaaiut ail tht fartIfied cities cf
Judais and teck them. But ram the monu-
ments vo ioarm that ibis vas nothlog short
ai tht devastation cf the kingdom outside cf
Jerusaiens, nortis and nartbwest cf the
capital. Forty six walied chties witbh many
imaller towus vert taken by assauît, and
the number of priscuers doported ta Assyria
was savmn tiares greater tisan thase made
captive &fiter tbo surrueo f Samnarle. Tbiis
was thboavieut bov Judab bad uuffered
up ta that tîrne.

Wheoue floct on tise great valut cf
AssyrIan literature, vo canat but regret
wlth the author the ruthioss destruction ai
thse large Babylonien libréles aithtie sock
cf that ditp by Sinacberib.,

But the dey ci reprisais for Babyloula.

vas near at band, aud 'thse Assyrien ompiv
harassed by Kimmeriaus, Cyges, Elamite
and Scythiaus, (tii et lest beforo a combine,
attack of Medes aud Babylouicns, and
strange te say, tht means taicen for tht de
structien of tht City proved Most eflicacIGqn
for tht preservat ion ci the libraries. Fron
tisese tht records came ta supplement acý
corroboraite te stimony ai tht prephets cm
Gad who forecald tht dorn citiis empire

Thse stageýs lu tht dissolution of the AI.
syrian Empire are like tht successive acts m
a great tragedy, aud thse recdiug cf tises
pages reminds uent0cthe bal asudedclint cM
the Roman Empire.
. Tht notes appeuded tu tisis volume hati
the smre scholarly qualicy as tise ath te
first volume. and shoota bc read vitis tht
text.

On smre points tisere wiil bec àdifférence
ofiopinion, c.g., the late date of the somola.
gical Psalms, tht place cf tht deptruction ci
Siuacistribs army, tise supposed Isaial
autisarship af Ps. xlvi. aud the interprtl
clan cf some cf tht propisecies cflIsaisis; bat
these are minar matters aud do noc mar tbe
substantiel value cf tht volume wiich muat
bc regarded as cne ci tht Most noteworthy
contributions te tht kucviedgo ci oui dal.

For popular use, tisis work noedu a stries
cf colaured maps sud an auclysis cf tht text
an tht edge of the page. The piper and
presswark are cf thteiigist quality ; notising
btter could be desired.

Uxbridge, Ont.

ST. JOHINS FRE~NCH PRESRY-
TERIN CHURCU,

MONI'REAL.

MR. EDtrroR,-About tht begInning of
Occaber I vas asked by out Board et Frinch
Evangelization te icave rny missicuary vork
in Montreal, pressing ana :nteresting as il
vas, te go across the Atlantic ta Great
Britain and Irciand, ta callect fuadsi for the.
building of aur new French Prosisyteriau
churc in l Montreal. I did my utmost ta
prevent tisis break lu se Important a mission
cisurcis as St. John's, visere tise opportuni.
tics ai soul-saving are se great. It settied
te me wrcug ta abandon mv poilpit aud mis.
sionary field ce waik for weeks and meutha
tise strcets af Landau, Gasgow aud othet
chties lu qucsc cf tise paitry suin of $5,ooo,
which tise trustees of St. John's Ohurch ze.
quire te pay their contracters. Never ia
tht iistory ai Qucbcc have tht opportunl.
tits becu se numereus aud so grand for soul.
saviug by the proclamation ai tht simple
gospel cf savation cisrough the blonct ai
Christ, than at tht present day. A vork ai
disintegration bas set lu ameug tht French
Canadians, fraugist wlih Meut hopeful te.
sultf,noct aaly ta individual seuls, but far
tht visait country ; and at tht stratcgic
point cf ime tise misslouary vorker is takea
avay. Htenmust icave une cf thtemeuttlIm.
portant citadels cf truth and cross tise
ocean te secare tht armusud ammunition
visicis the christians cf Canad 'a haveneut jet
furnlshed. 1 canet believe chat If the
christian peuple of Canada bad kuovu tht
facts they.would have aiiawed uas Io ho talces
away (rom tht work af preaching tht gospel
of saivaticu te perlibiug oulu, c to cks of
us ficaccial agents. Our mIssionary force
is smallienougis, and tht peril te lest senti
and te tht country is tee grent, toallaw c i
sucb a vaste ai time aud cuergy.

1I bave Landau co.morrev for Glasgow.
If tht respouses teaour appeals la Scotiond
aud Ireiand are ual greater than they have
hotu hore, it viii ho moths hilars vo cmi
returu te our mucis beloved verk.

Christians of Qanae, yl van -remais
deaf te the appeals cf mission a, hearts chut
are pearong for the ody mouls chey have,
loft bobina them ? 1 cenuot billiavo.i. Yos
will send ta Rev. T. J. Taylor, Socret,ary 0'
the -Bôard of French, Evangeliuation,
Y.M.C.A.,. Meutreai,-tht $5,eo v e need4
tiset ve may be caiied back speediiy tea:W
fied cf lebor Item vIscis vo have heu.
taken. CALVIN E. AMARON,

Pastor cf St. John's Churcis, Mouttei.ý
L ana , E ugland, N ov. ztis, 8 9&6


